
Preliminary population statistics
2020, June

Only under 5,000 emigrations from Finland in the early part
of the year
According to Statistics Finland's preliminary data, Finland's population at the end of June was
5,528,855. During January–June Finland's population increased by 3,563 persons. The reason
for the population increase was migration gain from abroad: the number of immigrants was 8,431
higher than that of emigrants. The number of births was 4,729 lower than that of deaths.

Population increase by month 2017–2020*

According to the preliminary statistics for January–June a total of 22,886 children were born, which is
651 more than in the corresponding period 2019. Slightly over one hundred children were born on leap
day in 2020. The number of deaths was 27,615 which is 383 higher than one year earlier.

The birth rate rose slightly in the early part of the year from the corresponding period of the year before.
In January to June 2020, the total fertility rate was 0.68, while in January to June 2019 it was 0.66. The
total fertility rate has been calculated for a period of six months instead of for a calendar year. The figure
is approximately half of the number of children a woman on average gives birth to over her lifetime if the
fertility rate remains on level with the early part of 2020. The total fertility rate of the whole year cannot
be deduced from the figures, because the number of births varies at different times of the year.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 23.07.2020
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In January to June, 13,258 persons moved to Finland from abroad and 4,827 persons moved abroad from
Finland. The effects of the restrictions due to the corona virus are visible in these figures on international
migration. The number of immigrants was 1,828 lower and the number of emigrants 2,844 lower than in
the previous year. The number of emigrants in January to June has last been under 5,000 in the 1990s. In
all, 4,103 of the immigrants and 3,087 of the emigrants were Finnish citizens.

According to the preliminary data, the number of inter-municipal migrations totalled 127,978 by the end
of June. Compared with the previous year, the increase was 2,477 migrations according to the municipal
division of 2020.

Same-sexmarriages took legal effect inMarch 2017. During January–June 2020, same-sex partners entered
into 160 marriages of which 102 were between two women and 58 between two men.

According to preliminary data by region, the population grew only in Uusimaa, Pirkanmaa, Southwest
Finland, North Ostrobothnia, Åland and Central Ostrobothnia between January–June of 2020.

The population grew most in absolute numbers in Uusimaa, where it grew by 7,298 persons. The next
largest increase in population was seen in Pirkanmaa, 1,037 persons. Relative to the population, population
growth was highest in Åland, 4.8 per mil, in Uusimaa, 4.3 per mil and in Pirkanmaa, 2,0 per mil. Population
loss was highest in absolute numbers in the region of North Karelia that lost 778 persons of its population.
The population of North Savo decreased by 685 persons, which was the second biggest population loss.
Relative to the population, the biggest population loss was found in South Karelia and North Karelia, in
South Karelia 5.1 per mil and North Karelia 4.8 per mil.

Most migration gain from intramunicipal and international migration was collected by Uusimaa, 6,058
persons and Pirkanmaa, 1,262 persons. Most migration gain in relative terms based on total net migration
was attained by Åland, 3.8 per mil and Uusimaa, 3.6 per mil.

In absolute numbers, migration loss from total net migration was biggest in the region of Ostrobothnia,
360 persons. In the region of North Karelia the loss was 328 persons. In relative terms, the biggest migration
loss from total net migration was found in the region of North Karelia and Ostrobothnia, 2.0 per mil of
the population in the both regions.

During January–June 2020, migration between regions numbered 55,688. The positive gain frommigration
between regions was seen in Uusimaa, Pirkanmaa, Kanta-Häme, Southwest Finland, Päijät-Häme, South
Savo, South Ostrobothnia, Åland and Central Ostrobothnia. In absolute numbers, the highest gain from
migration between regions was received by Uusimaa, 2,223 persons. Also, the relative migration gain was
highest in Uusimaa, 1.3 per mil of the population.

Migration loss from migration between regions was biggest in absolute numbers in the region of
Ostrobothnia, 721 persons. Migration loss from migration between regions was biggest in relative terms
in the region of Ostrobothnia, 4.0 per mil of the population.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Preliminary data on vital statistics by month of occurrence 2020

PopulationTotal change2)Net
migration

EmigrationImmigrationInter-
municipal
migration1)

Natural increaseDeathsLive
births

Month /
Quarter

5 528 8553 5638 4314 82713 258127 978-4 72927 61522 886Total

5 525 7844921 7501 2282 97821 368-7784 6813 903January

5 526 6708861 6459862 63118 661-8884 5153 627February

5 527 4968261 7158912 60620 904-9774 8733 896March

5 527 4962 2045 1103 1058 21560 933-2 64314 06911 4261. quarter

5 527 569731 1374831 62021 116-1 1014 8513 750April

5 527 9533841 0675381 60521 689-7214 5853 864May

5 528 8559021 1177011 81824 240-2644 1103 846June

5 528 8551 3593 3211 7225 04367 045-2 08613 54611 4602. quarter

These statistics apply the regional division of 1 January 20201)

Includes population correction2)
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Appendix table 2. Preliminary vital statistics by region 2020 and change compared to 2019 final
data, quarter 1–2

Total changeNet
immigration

Net migration
between
regions1)

Natural
increase

Area/region 1)

Change2)2020*Change2020*Change2020*Change2020*

1 1453 5631 0168 431--268-4 729WHOLE COUNTRY

1 1483 4191 0268 3393-23290-4 726MAINLAND FINLAND

-2 5607 2982463 835-2 8462 2231621 362Uusimaa

3083642467723413272-496Southwest Finland

101-545-9266199-141-86-667Satakunta

83-37521272017514-336Kanta-Häme

4191 03712163622962621-273Pirkanmaa

124-158-1518913712341-431Päijät-Häme

178-58813223831-18914-638Kymenlaakso

206-653-4157218-330-6-478South Karelia

390-47312151392341-643South Savo

274-68579207239-301-13-560North Savo

-51-778-7162-40-490-9-455North Karelia

256-57324272279-433-16-381Central Finland

-33-181-81587527-94-360South Ostrobothnia

161-3813436177-721-26-97Ostrobothnia

12039-547104216-15Central Ostrobothnia

30034919422127-444172389North Ostrobothnia

28-300199611-123-4-275Kainuu

844-31690243717-19331-372Lapland

-3144-1092-323-22-3ÅLAND

These statistics apply the regional division of 1 January 20201)

In the preliminary data, the total change includes the monthly correction term. In the final data, the correction term is only at the
end of the year.

2)
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Appendix figures

Appendix figure 1. Live births by quarter 1998–2019 and preliminary
data 2020

Appendix figure 2. Deaths by quarter 1998–2019 and preliminary
data 2020
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Appendix figure 3. Intermunicipal migration by
quarter 1998–2019 and preliminary data 2020

Appendix figure 4. Immigration by quarter 1998–2019 and preliminary
data 2020

Appendix figure 5. Emigration by quarter 1998–2019 and preliminary
data 2020
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